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This Research is conducted as a mean to know influence of growth plant resin (Agathis 

Loranthifolia Salisb) to usage of media composition plant and NPK fertilizer dosage. 

Materials which is used in this research were: planting resin (Agathis Loranthifolia Salisb) which 

old age two months, fertilize NPK (composition of N 16%, P 16% and K 16%), media 

composition plant (land, cage manure of cow, paddy chaff charcoal). While appliance the used 

were: poly bag, label, meter shove, stationery write, ruler, pail, scissors, oven, weighing-

machine, analytic, camera and hand sprayer. 

The research is conducted in UMM forest farm (garden attempt of permanent semi seedbed of 

forestry laboratory) Faculty of Agriculture of Muhammadiyah University of Malang, which is 

laying in height 560 meter of dpl mean rainfall and 1833 mm / year. This research is started at 

August till October 2007. 

Attempt device the used is random device of compiled group from two factor are first factor is 

media composition plant to consist of 4 level are (1) land, cage manure of cow, paddy chaff 

charcoal 100% (M0), ( 2) land, cage manure of cow, paddy chaff charcoal (2 : 1 : 1) (M1), (3) 

land, cage manure of cow, paddy chaff charcoal (1 : 1 : 2) (M2) and (4) land, cage manure of 

cow, paddy chaff charcoal (1 : 2 : 1) (M3).: Second Factor is giving of NPK fertilizer dosage 

consist of 3 levels: (P1) 1,5gr/poly bag, (P2) 2gr/poly bag, (P3) 2,5gr/poly bag. Thereby, there 

are 12 treatment combinations. Each treatment combination consist of 10 planting, 5 planting to 

be taken as crop follow the example of so that in this research there are 360 planting. Parameter 

perceived to cover: high addition plant, addition of bar diameter plant, amount of leaf plant, root 

length plant, wet weight plant and dry weight plant. To know influence each treatment, it must 

be analyzed by using manner analysis, and in the event of a marked difference, I has to be 

continued with Test of Duncan at level 5% to know difference of influence between treatment. 

Result of research which has been executed and processed with test of Duncan at level 5% show, 

that do not happened interaction between treatment of media composition plant with dose 

fertilize NPK to high addition plant, addition of bar diameter plant, amount of leaf plant, root 

length plant, wet weight plant and dry weight plant. But from result of manner analysis indicate 

that, happened a marked difference to root length plant resin, and dry weight plant resin. a 

marked difference to root length plant resin for the treatment of dose fertilize NPK P3 (dose 

fertilize NPK 2,5gr/plant) with its average value 8,88 cm. while at the changing of heavy run dry 

for the treatment of media composition plant M3 (land 25%, cage manure of cow 50%, paddy 

chaff charcoal 25%), that is 0,49gr and treatment of dose fertilize NPK with dose fertilize NPK 

P3 is 0,47 gr. 

 


